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Adho Mukha virasana

KneelinB Forward Extension

Head supporteed on a block

Adho Mukha Svanasana

Downward Facing Dog Posture

Press the legs back

Lift hips up off the waist

Ardha Uttanasana
Half Standing Forward Extension

Feet hip width apart

Hands on top of chair or at the wall

Lengthen your back

Uttanasana

Standing Forward Extension

Feet Hip Width Apart
Arms folded release trunk down
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Tadasana, other name is Samapadam

Standing Mountain Posture

Feet together, stand straight.

Sama (same) padam (feet) This reflects the
evenness of the body and equanimity of mind

for this posture

Standing in Tadasana, interlace the fingers,

turn your hands so that the palms face

outwards and then stretch your arms up by

your ears. Lift the chest

Change interlace and repeat
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Baddhanguliasana

lnterlace the fingers
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virabhadrasana 2 just legs

Warrior 2

Repeat 3 times on right side, then 3 times on

left side.

Legs wide, turn right leg out, bend the knee,

move the sitting bones down so thigh is

parallel to the floor.

Check position of knee in line with ankle and

in line with the middle toe.

Hands on hips keep legs strong and stable and

release sitting bones down
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Virabhadrasana 1

Warrior 1

Repeat 3 times on right side, then 3 times on

left side.

Legs wide, turn left foot in and turn right leg

out and turn your body to face small end of
mat. Bend front knee, back leg straight.

Check position of knee in line with ankle and

middle toe.

Hands on hips keep legs strong and stable and

release sitting bones down

Utkatasana
Thunderbolt Posture

Stand in Tadasana. Feet togethef. Stretch

arms up to the ceiling and bend you knees.

Keep body upright and keep heels down

Hips firm, sitting bones down, extend trunk
and arms up
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Adho Mukha Svanasana

Downward Facing Dog Posture

Press the legs back

Lift hips up off the waist

Trikonasana
Triangle Posture

Hand on shin or block or chair. Legs wide, turn
right leg out, hips firm, extend to side with
body parallel to floor and arms wide

Do the right side first, then the left.
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Parsvakonasama

Extended angle posture

Hand on floor or a brick

Legs wide, turn riBht leg out, bend the knee,

move the sitting bones down so thigh is

parailel fo the floor. Check position of knee in

line with ankle and middle toe.

Extend trunk to the right side and place hand

on brick or block. Keep the pelvis and chest

open. Then extend arm over to make a

diagonal line from left foot to left hand

Do on the right side first, then the left

Tadasana, other name is samapadam

Standing Mountain Posture

Feet together, stand straight.

Sama (same) padam (feet) This reflects the

evenness of the body and equanimity of mind

for this posture

vrkshasana or Ardha Chandrasana

Tree Posture or Half Moon Posture

take supports of the wall or chair where

needed

Be steady, firm in legs and hips.

Do the right side first, then the left

Adhomukha Virasana

Kneeling Forward Extension

Feet together, knees apart with a bolster or

blankets between thighs. Stretch forwards

with abdomen supported. Rest head to the

side then change sides.
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Setubhanda Sarvangasana

Supported Bridge Posture

Lie down lift your hips

Place 4 blocks under your hips and extend

Savasana

Relaxation Posture

Lie flat with a blanket under the head

Observe your breathing and relax
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